
atheistic o r irreligious stand, his own 
position seems to be much away from 
the acceptance of any religious claim 
ei ther. He is rather close to a no n
committal and agnostic position. His 
attitude towards religious belief can 
never thus be justifiably charac ter
ised as affirmative and positive. But 
that does n o t suggest also that his 
stand is vague and unsettled . _Reco
gn izing the religious surmises as the 
output of 'metaphysical ill usions', he 
clearly seems to have recommended 
to have an analytical re-look to the 
claims and assertions of religion and 
theology. 
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Sukra: The Defender of Freedom of the Disadvantaged 

The hi story o f pre-vedic India is, 
more than anything else, a histo ry of 
inte rmittent wars between the Devas 
(gods) and the Asuras (demons). In 
these wars ~e great seer Sukracarya 
(hereafter Sukra), the descencian t of 
Bhrigu, was the advisor and spiritual 
master o f the Asuras.1 A very sign i
lican t dimension of the ro le that he 
played in these Asura-Deva wars 
during that epoch-making phase of 
th e Indian histo ry in remote 
antiquity, has neither bee n properly 
analvzcd , nor fu lly appreciated, nor 
has its re levance in the present-day 
political contex t been considered. In 
order LO do so two separate but some
what inter n •laterl questions n<:c r\ to 
bP asked: one , who were the A~uras 
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wh ose cause he was de fending; and 
two, what precisely was their cause? 
Conversely, who were th e Devas and 
why were they perpetually at war with 
the J\suras? There are, of cou rse, 
some larger question s invo lved. For 
instance h ow was this whole Asura
Deva co~f1 ict fin al ly resolved and 
with what consequences? Were th e 
Asuras the real sinners as they have 
bee n mad e out by the ir adversaries, 
the Devas, or, were th ey more sinned 
against th an sinners? To what exte nt 
it is appropriate to con tint te to study 
the vedic and pre-vedic India from 
the Aryan perspective only? 

ln th e Vedas, Puranas and o ther 
indi an scriptures o r antiquity, th ere 
are two majo r fo rmulations about 
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th e identity of the Asuras a nd the 
Devas-mythological and historical. 
T hese two formulations are so closely 
intertwined as to render it difficult 
to separate on e from th e o ther , even 
though the Vedic accounts are pre
d o minan tly ritu a li s ti c and th eo
logical; whil e the Puranic accounts 
are more lege ndary and e pisodal, 
h e nce more in th e nature of his
to ri cal narratives. T h e refore, for 
understanding their real import one 
has to move from narrative to inte r
pretation in su ch a way tha t each 
event is seen no t as a discre te one 
but as intimately in terwoven with the 
others so as to constitute a pauern 
whe re individuals and events fa ll in 
place and eve nts become episodes 



-- -
and interrelated episodes become a 
meta-narrative.2 

The basic ques tion on which th e 
whol e interpre tation hinges is to 
establish the identity of the Asums. 
While scann ing the vedic literature, 
one discovers that the meaning of 
th e term Asum has ch anged from 
Lim e to time, as one moves from vedic 
to Bmhmanic to Pumnic periods. In 
some pan s of the IJ.gveda, the term 
Asuut see ms to have had a spiritual 
and divine conn otation (as Ahura in 
Zorastrianism); wh ile at o the r places, 
it is used in th e sense or b e ing 
powe rful o r strong. Howeve r, during 
th e Brahma nic per iod th e te rm 
began to be sued in a derogatory 
sense signifying evil angels, imbued 
with de mo niac trai ts.3 In the Pumnas 
it is used as a generic te rm so as t@ 
e n compass Dasas (slaves), Dasyus 
(pirates), Danavas, Daityas a nd 
Rahshashas (as different classes o f 
demons). About the orig in of Asums 
th e re is a very inte resting Pumnic 
legend which says tha t Daksh a and 
Kas h ya p a we re th e tw o ear li es t 
Prajapatis (progen itors) ofmankinu . 
The fo rm er gave seve r a l o f hi s 
da ughters in marriage to the la tte r, 
three o f th e m being Oan u, Oiti and 
Aditi . The sons of Oan u began to be 
call ed Danavas and that of Diti as 
Dn.ityas; while Rakshashas were th eir 
co llatera ls. Aditi is said to h ave 
mothered all th e th irty-three Devas 
a ncl twelve Adityas. Thus, Danrwas 
and Daityas are half:.brothers of Devas 
and Adil)ICLS (because all of them are 
bo rn of th e same fath e r but fro m 
diff'e ren t moth ers) .'1 

These my th o logica l acco unts 
apan , there is some historicity abou t 
th e Asum-Deva wars accordi ng to 
wh ic h the terms Asums and Devas 
re fe r to two (or more than two) 
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communities of people whose true 
ea rthly identity can b e compre
hended b y s hedding off th e 
ther ia nthropomorph ic, an thro
pomorphic, morphomothe ic a nd 
anthropolatory cloaks woven around 
them . There is co n s ide r a ble 
evide nce to show tha t during th e 
remo te antiquity, th ere lived in the 
Indian subcon tinen t two d istinct 
categories of p eople-the Aryans 
and th e non-Aryans. The two were 
differe nt from one another al most 
in every respect. Socio-cultura ll y the 
Aryans constituted quite a cohesive 
gro up ; while th e non-Aryans co n
sisted of different sub-groups having 
little in commo n exce pt their bitter 
hostility towards th e Arya ns whi ch 
a rose on account of th e la tter's agg
ressive and expansioni st designs .5 

Three such sub-gro ups were sign i
fi cant both numerically as well as in 
te rms o f' resistan ce that they offered 
to the Aryans: Dravidians ( presen lly 
inhabiting so uth India), tribals of 
ce ntra l India ( inclu d in g Bhils , 
Santh als, Nishads and Mundas) , and 
the Mon golo ids (living today in the 
north-east). 

Wh il e th e n o n-Aryans we re 
pejora tive ly called th e Asuras; the 
term Devas was used to refer to the 
Aryans who re nde red themse lves 
famous by th e ir wisdom (rea l or 
supposed), their he roic deeds and 
the ir austerities, yajnas and s<:.crifices. 
So the term Deva became some sort 
of an idealized n omen cla ture or a 
honorific term , while th e term Asum 
came to acquir e some abusive 
import. As such what have been 
designated as Deva-Asum. wars in the 
a ncie nt Indian lite rature , were act
tta lly wars betwee n the Aryans and 
the non-Aryans. Secondly, it should 
be borne in mind that the whole 
Vedzc and Pumnic discourse which 
contains the account of these \vars 
gives ItS the viewpoint or the Arvan. 
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only. Thirdly, for deeper under
standing of the true nature of these 
wars one need to consider Lhe mos't 
crucial question as to who were the 
Aryans and where did they come 
from? There are d ivergent views on 
th is question and there is no un
animity a m o n g th e scholars. The 
present note does not propose to 
address itself to this qu estion at all. 
In fact , because of th e historical 
distance involved , it is d ifficult to say 
with any degree of certain ty as to who 
lived in which region of th e country 
but th is much can be safely assumed 
th at movemen t o f people from one 
p lace to another either in search of 
food or b ecause of cli matic con
ditions or because of wars must have 
been a frequen t practice. Therefore, 
suffice it to say that the Aryans were 
a people who in the course of their 
quest for terr i torial expansion 
moved from the saptsindhu region in 
north-west India and ca me in to con
flict with the native aboriginal non
Aryan inhabitants of the heanland. 6 

It a lso needs to be borne in mind 
that Aryans and non-Aryans were 
people of different ethnic lineages, 
they spoke different languages, 
belonged to different racial stocks, 
they subscribed to different values, 
beliefs, philosophies of li fe and 
followed different ritual practices. 
The Aryans were f::-. ir-complexioned; 
whi le the n v n-Aryans were dark
complexioned; and the former 
taking advantage of this differen ce 
in the colour of their skin projected 
themselves as the powers of ' light ' 
and painted the ir adversaries as the 
powers of 'darkness' . They also 
ridicule d Lh;m for their huge clumsy 
bodies, the ir repulsive facial geo
llletry and called th em nos~-lcss. 
goat-nosed , Oat-nosed, bJ·oad:JaWCd 
with sound in breath and what not. 
By doing so they engendered a sense 
or iuequality and infcriorit\ among 



them. Further, the Aryans con
demned the non-Aryans fo r their 
barbarous cultural practice s, for 
having no sacred fires, fo r perfor
ming no yajnas and for being phallus 
worshippers.7 All negative allitud inal 
traits like deceit, false hood, wildness 
and bruteness were associated wi th 
them. They were not o nly held guilty 
of cattle-li!'ting and women-steal ing 
but were· also branded as intel
le ctuall y bankrupt, m o ra lly deg
raded , h ard e ned crimin al·, dang
e ro us sorcerers, l'ie nds d evouri ng 
human n es h , hideously repulsive , 
savages livin g in caves an d jungles 
(forests) . T h ey were also he ld guilty 
of o<; te n tatio n s, a r rogan ce, se lf
conceit, anger, rud eness and ig nor
ance . On the o th e r hand, the .\ryans 
took a lot or pr ide in being 1\ 0 rshi p
pe rs o f variollS n ature gods-fnrlm 
(the god of ra in). Varuna (the god 
o !'Occans) and 5iwya (Sun) and, \g111 

( fi re) (th e two god s of light a nd 
warmth). ln fact, the Aryans ascribed 
to th emse lves all the conce ivab le 
noble tra its-seren t t~·. se lr~contro l , 

austerity, pu ri t~. fot bearance, up
righteous n ess, fountains o f 
knowledge and justice, symbo ls of 
heroism , b ravery, valour . rirmness 
d ex ter i ty a n d gc n e ro us i ty . T h ey 
boasted of' havi n g sacred fire s, 
holding yajnas and o fle ri ng sacri
fices. B\ doi ng a ll th is the Aryans 
wan ted LO demo nstrate that the ir 
conni(L with the non-Aryans was. in 
essence. a clash be tween two cultures 
ancl t\\0 sc·ts o r values-non-na tive 
and lldti,·e lllodern and trad itio nal, 
civ.d dtld savage, ra tio n a l a nd 
II' I ational and spi r itual and temporal. 
Ilwn·h\ . thn tried to confine the 

\ 1 \ Ill s to use l·t an tt. Fanon's 
11011-. ' • . 
It Jill "llllin 'a r I I< 1<- of guilt'·" To 
<·stahl ish til< tl rulllll al supct iority 
lilt•\ t'llllll< ICII<'d fottr · foJd goals of' 
lik /Jiunmo I ng-ht<·utl'lll's-.J . t\ rlha 
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(material prosp er ity), Kama (enjoy
m e nt of worldl y p leasu res), an d 
Moksha (salvatio n ). 

This would show tha t the whole 
con fl ict of'the Aryans with th e non
Aryans was much more th an me re 
struggle for po litica l powe r a n d 
terri to ri a l ex pans io n . It was a n 
a u em pt by th e m to co mpl e t e ly 
subjuga te the ir a dversari es by 
establishing their cu ltural hegemon y 
by obliterating all the n o n-Aryan 
cultures. If one looks at this Aryan -
non-Ary~n interface in its to tali ty it 
wou ld seem tha t, like th e r ece n t 
theory of 'white-man 's burd en ', the 
Aryans' attem pt was to drive home 
the point that their whole missio n 
was a ' civilizing m ission'. O ne won
de rs whether it is some sort or natural 
jusllce that several th o usand years 
la te r th e se ' fair-comp lex ion ed' 
Arya n s had to bea r th e sam e 
h umilia ting trea tmen t and had to 
live with the same epithe ts a t th e 
hands of their 'wh ite-skinned' rulers 
as they had handed out to the less
fo rtuna te non-r\.r;'ans during the pre
vedi c p e ri o d . In a manner of 
speaking, this coercive Aryan ization 
was proba bl y the firs t nu sh of 
impet ialism in India and cenamly 
tlw mo~t e ffective. The Aryans were 
th e firs t and arguably the last to have 
tried lO g i,·e this con tine n t thei r own 
rac ia l narne-Aryavarta- th e home 
of the Aryans. The re was ha rdl y an y 
auemptl; )' tlwmLO synth esize, much 
less res pect, th e nati ve cu ltures. 

Pushing the va nquished 11 0 1.1-Aryan 
natives into the category of Asums 
was d efinite ly not the best way .to 
in tegrate them into th e Aryan sociO
cultura l o rder, at leas t not b)' th e 

I " present cl ay stan dares. 
' I o put th e Arya n - n n ll -1\ ryall 

. I . I - . ' I t I cia)' po lt ura l lll t<-1- ace 111 tl e jJICSC 
\Ocabul a rv, o 11e ca n sav th a t th e 
who leA1 y~n disco urse. like th e pust-
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m odern ist d iscourse, was· roo ted in 
the' theme of difference' which had very 
ser ious im p li ca ti o n s . Sin ce th e 
Arya ns constitu ted quite a cohesive 
g ro u p bo th racia lly and cultu ra lly, 
they could be taken to constitute a 
' na ti on ' (o r a t least an e mbryoni c 
natio n ); while d iffe ren t grou ps o f the 
no n-Aryans we re on ly ' fragm en ts' o r 
some so rt of rud ime nta ry sub
na ti o n a lities b ecause t h e on ly 
com mo nality a mo ng them was that 
they were a ll objects of Aryan greed 
and th ey al l res isted, t h ough in 
d iffe rent d egrees anu in diverse ways. 
the Arya n atte m pts t o bull doze 
th em. HI This who le Aryan a pp roac h 
towards t h e n o n -A rya ns ca n be 
likened to what came to be kn own 
after world war I as the 'Ve rsailles 
Syndrome', i.e. to be too ha rsh to 
one's vanquished foes. 

II 

The Role of Sukra 

The broad contours or Sukrani.Li 
(pol iti cs of Su kra) become evide nt 
from the ro le th at he p layed in the 
Aryan - non-Aryan encoun ters in h is 
capac ity as the preceptor of th e 
Iaue r , particu la rly as the s tra teg ist of 
Andhaka and the spiritual master of 
Yali . I lowcvcr , a ny St tc h a ttempt has 
two maj o r li mi tations which must be 
kept in mind. First, that in different 
literary sources of an tiqui ty the re a re 
differen t versions o f' Sukra's ro le and 
it is ve ry difflcltlt (if not impossi ble) 
to determine the whole truth and the 
exact sequence of events. Secondly, 
it needs to be recognized tha t the 
var ious battles described in these 
sources mus t have been ac tua lly 
!'o u g ht much ear lier th a n th e 
C'Oni)J OSition n (' l hC \ 'nfrll and th e 
Pumnas in which these are d escribed . 
This is so beca use the re is a lways 
so me tim e-lag betwee n the occur-



re nee of an event and its composition 
or compilation in prose and verse. 
Thirdly, one must concede that all 
such historical accounts of past are 
Bound to have been coloured by the 
values and n orms of the age in which 
these were compiled. Hence, they a ll 
have some amount of interpolation , 
the exact quan tum of which cannot 
probably b e ascertained. 

When Sukra became th e pre
ceptor of th e non-Aryan kings the 
situa ti on fo r them was quite dismal. 
Vi!?D u had killed the non-Aryan king 
Hiranyaksa in a duel because he had 
challe nged him wh en the former was 
trying to cap ture his territory (earth) 
for th e Aryans. Thereafter, his twin
brother Hiranyakasip u who suc
ceeded him took a vow to kill Vi~l)u 

a n d des troy his followers so as to 
aven ge the death of his brother. But 
in a one to one fight he was also slain 
by V i ~ ~lu . Sukra d id not have any ro)c 
in th ese two fi ghts because these 
we re not ba ttles as such but o nly 
individu a l fi g hts . Th ereafter, 
Hiranakasipu 'sson Prahlada became 
th e king but during hi s rul e, th e 
re lations be twee n Aryans and no n
Aryans we re most cordial because he 
h imself was a g reat devo tee ofVi!?J)U. 
In fact, his position was quite akin to 
a vassal. However , on one occasio n 
wh en he fe lt chea ted by Vi~l)u , he 
abdicated fro m kingship a nd passed 
on hi s kin g d om to hi s cousin, 
Andhaka, son of H iranyaksa. And
haka had, unlike his cousin, g reat 
enm ity towards th e Aryans as much 
because of their expansionist designs 
as fo r their having killed h is father 
and uncl e . It was here that th e real 
battles betwee n the Aryan s and the 
non -Aryans began and it was h ere 
th a t the ro le o f Sukra beca m e 
centra l. 

Sh owing exemplary profession
alism , Sukra tried to the best of his 
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ability to ensure victory of the non
Aryans despite the fact that h e 
himself was an Aryan Brahamin and 
knew fully well that their fight was 
against his own racial tribe. 11 On 
numerous occasion s whe n he sensed 
that the non-Aryans were likely to be 
defeated by the Aryans because of 
the ir superior weapo n s or their 
clever machinat:vns, he unde rtook 
nume rous penances fo r securing 
be tte r weapons for th em. According 
to one account he secured for them 
a strategically cruc ial weapon, which 
Rudra had used against Soma in a n 
earlier war that had broke n o ut on 
the issue of seduction of Tara, wife 
of Brihaspati (who was the preceptor 
of th e Aryans a nd hence Sukra's 
counterpa rt) . But his most stellar 
co ntribution li es in procuring 
sanjvani vidya (knowledge of reviving 
o f dead) from Mah adeva alo ng wi th 
the boon o f invincibility for the non
Aryans. The most seve re penance 
that he undertook for this purpose 
is withou t a p a ra ll e l in hu man 
histor)'· In fac t, the mighty Aryan 
king lndra got so te rribly worried at 
the prospec t of success o f Sukra 's 
mission that he did not hesita te to 
resort to unde rhand means to defile 
his pe na nce. H e .sent his daughter, 
J ayanti, to excite Sukra's passion and 
thereby sabotage his whole mission. 
But because of h is total commitmen t 
to the non-Aryan cause, in addition 
to his st ro n g wi ll and his sound 
mora ls, he remained firm in his 
resolve and successfully completed 
th e mi ssio n th at he had under
taken. 12 It is a differen t matter 
though th a t his wh o le effort got 
somewhat dilu te d because oflndra's 
second machination . After achieving 
his missio n of securing sanjivani 
vidya fro m Mahadeva, Sukra took 
pity on Ja yanti who h a d whole
hea rtedly serve d him during his 
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penance and accepted her request 
to marry he r. On her insistence h e 
a lso agreed to stay with her for a 
pe riod of ten years. In this process, 
his return to the court of Andhaka 
got delayed by te n years. T aking 
advan tage of his absence, lndra re
quested Brihaspati to go to And
haka's court by assuming the form 
of Sukra in order to misguide him, 
to which he readily agreed. When 
Sukra fina lly returned to Andhaka's 
court, after the stipulated stay of ten 
years with Jayanti, h e was surprised -
to see Brihaspati thet·e in his guise. 
He told the king that he was the real 
Sukra and the person who had been 
staying at his court for the last ten 
years was an imposter but Brihaspati 
strongly con tested his claim and 
asserted that he was the real Sukra. 
Foolish as Andhaka was he refused 
to believe Sukra's word anc! pointed 
out that the one who had been 
staying at his court for the last ten 
years was the real Sukra . Feeling 
insulted at this stubborn attitude of 
th e Asura king, Sukra inflicted a 
curse of destruction on him and his 
kingdom. As soon as the curse was 
inOicted by Sukra, Brihaspati assum
ed his real form. On seeing this, 
~ndhaka profusely apolog ized to 
Sukra for his blunder but by then the 
dye had been cast and the boon of 
invincibility which he had obtained 
was lost. However, being genuinely 
concerned witl-1 the welfare of And
haka and his subjects, Sukra readily 
forgave him for his mistake a nd con
tinued serving at his court with the 
same devotion as be fort•. 

While Sukra was engaged in severe 
pen ance for obtaining sanjivani 
vidya. an important event had 
occurred. A.ndhaka had e ntered into 
war with Ganas fo •· obtaining Gauri, 
the consort of Siva, in which many 
or his warriors had been killed. As 
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soon as Sukra was told about it he 
got down to the business of reviving 
them with the he lp of hi s new ly 
acquired vidya. Naturally, the Ganas 
did not like what Sukra was do ing so 
they complained to Mahadeva that 
Sukra was using the know le dge 
wh ich he had given to him against 
them. On hearing this Siva became 
very angry and ordered Nandi to 
produce Sukra before him. When he 
arrived at Siva 's abode, h e 
imprisoned him. Taking advantage 
of Sukra 's abse nce , the Ganas 
torchered Andhaka till he became a 
devotee of Siva . In the meanwhile, 
Sukra during his cap tivi ty, pleased 
Siva and Gauri so much with his 
noble conduct that they blessed h im 
and accep ted him as th eir third son. 
They not only set him free but also 
a llowed him to go wherever he 
wanted. So, Sukra returned to the 
cou rt of An dhaka wh o was s uc
ceeded , in due course, by Prah lada's 
son Virochana. H owever, Virochana 
ruled only for a short-while and was 
succeeded by his son Vali. 

Seeing Suk.ra back at the court of 
the non-Aryan king, the Aryans 
realized, and righlly, that so lo ng as 
he was there with his sanjivani vidya, 
a decisive victory over the non-Aryans 
was not possible. Therefore, they 
requested Brihaspati , their precepto r 
to send his son, Kacha, to Sukra's 
hermitage to somehow obtain this 
unique knowledge from him. Due to 
a series of tricks played on him by 
some unexpected turn of events, 
Kacha was able to obtain this know
ledge and was all set to return to the 
Aryan camp but due. to a last minute 
curse inflicted on h1m by Devayani, 
daughter of Sukra, for his ~aving 
refused to marry her, he was divested 

of it. 
Having failed to procu~·e th e 

weapon which could match Sukra's 
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sanjivani vidya th e Aryans' victory 
over Va li in a ba ttl e see m e d 
impossible. The re fo re, they started 
thinking of n on-military strategi c 
m ac hinations. There was a ll th e 
reason to do so because Vali was a 
great warrior and on th e advice of 
Sukra he had already attacked and 
vanquish ed Indra and had captured 
his whole kingdom. This had made 
the Aryans highly despondent. After 
holdin g consultations among th em
selves, they evolved a strategy to sub
jugate Vali and recover lndra's lost 
kin gdom. On th e other hand , in 
order to consoli date the position of 
Va li , Sukra h ad a d vised h im to 
organi ze a Visvajit yajna (wo rld 
conquering yajna) to which Vali had 
agreed. Vali was a g rea t phi la n 
throphist and he announced that 
during his visvajit yajna, h e would no t 
refuse th e request of any on e who 
cam e begging to hi s yajna. T h e 
Arya ns dec ided to ex p lo it thi s 
philanthroph ist disposition of Vali 
and accordingly th ey pla nned to 
send Vi~I)U in the guise of a dwarf 
Brahmin to beg nothing short of his 
kingdom from Vali. Sukra, being a 
profound seer and a great strategist 
was able to see th rough the Aryans' 
game-plan. He told Vali that Vi~1~u 
was coming to his yajna in th e guise 
of a dwarf Brahmin to destroy h is 
kingdom. He further warne d him 
n o t to fall into his trap and not to 

grant any reques t o f th e dwar f 
Brahmin. But Vali , riding h igh on 
p op ularity, refused to h eed hi s 
advice. Fee lin g sli ghted a t -ya li 's 
arrogant and defiant alti tude Sukra 
refused to perform the sankalp (the 
ritual of giving) although he was the 
hotar (chief priest)at the yajna and 
finally walked out in a h ufT. Accord
ing to a legend, even the reafte r, he 
did make a last-minute attempt to 
prevent the comple ti on of sanhalp 
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ceremony but it did not work. In fact, 
in the process of doing so he lost one 
of his eyes. 1

:
1 In this way th e huge 

kingdom of Indra which Sukra had 
managed to win for Vali was lost. Not 
only tha t, in addition Vali a lso lost 
his own kingdom. T hus, after ball
ling with four genera tions of Hira n
yaksa the Aryans fin ally captured this 
mighty non-Aryan kingdom. The loss 
ofVali 's kingdom was a turning point 
in the history of Aryan-non-Aryan 
struggles and it marked the end of 
resistance offered by the Hiranayaksa 
and Hiran yakas ipu through Prah
lada, Andhaka, Virochana and finally 
Vali. 

However, several o th e r equall y 
powerful non-Aryan kingdoms s1..1ch 
as th ose ofVrishparva, Sambhra and 
Vri tra e tc. were sti ll th ere and Sukra 
was preceptor o f at leas t o n e o f 
them-Vrishparva. After his depart
ure from Vali 's cou rt, h e managed , 
th rough a series of his cl ever moves, 
to takeover for Vrishparva and his 
progeny one of the most powerful 
Aryan kingdo ms wh ich was be ing 
ruled a t that time by a fam ous king 
of lunar dynasty, Yayati, who had 
ass umed fo r himse lf th e titl e of 
ChakmvaTlin (empe ro r). This was 
done by Sukra through a master
s troke o f marryin g h is d a ug hter, 
Devaya ni , with Yaya ti and se ndin g 
with her, in guise of bridal dowry, 
Vrishpat-va's daughter Sarmish tha as 
h er maid, who was subseque ntl y 
taken by the king as h is mistress or 
co-wife. Yayati got five so ns, two from 
Devayan i (Yadu and Turvasa) and 
three from Sarmishth a (Dnthyu, 
An u and Punt). Th rough h is clever 
planning Sukra ensured th a t the 
kingdom ofYayati goes to Punt, the 
youngest son of Sarmish tha. 1'1 He did 
so by ordaining that th e other fou r 
sons of Yayati, who were all elder to 
Puru, stood disinherited for th eir not 



be ing obedient. I t is a different 
ma lter tha t later on Puru appor
tioned some sh are of his kingdom .to 
his two brothers as we ll as to his two 
half-broth ers. These five tribes are 
r e peate dl y men ti o n e d in th e 
!Jgueda. 1" 

Conclusion 

On the basis of abcve account one 
can say that various non-Aryan native 
Indian communities were quite akin 
to th e present-day e thn ic com
muni ties or sub-na tionali ties. Viewed 
from this p erspective Sukra, in his 
role as their preceptor and as advisor 
of vario us non-Aryan kings, would 
appear as a defender of their identity 
and as an advocate of th eir freed om , 
wh ich was being threatened by the 
aggressive expansioni st d esigns of 
th e Aryans. H e steered the resistance 
move me nts of th e a borig ina ls and 
triba ls to prevent th eir colo niza ti<5n , 
be it internal or ex te rn a l, by th e 
Aryans. Wh e th er h e succeed e d or 
n o t is besides the po int. 

O n th e philoso phical plan e, the 
Aryan s realized that knowledge was 
a way to rnoksha (salvation ); wh ile on 
the empirical plane knowledge for 
the m was power. 16 Implicitly, it was 
this realizati on which made the role 
of th e precep to r most ce n tral both 
for the Aryans as we ll as for the no n
Aryans because the precepto r was 
considered to b e the locus of 
knowledge. While it is tru e that the 
Aryans prevente d th e n on-Aryans 
from o btaining th e vedic" knowledge; 
it goes to th e credit of Sukra that he 
obtained from Siva, the most pro
found knowle dge of reviving the 
dead, a knowledge which was more 
than a ma tch to an y including the 
vedi c knowle dge that the Aryans had 
mo nopolised. With the h e lp o r this 
kn owledge h e was able to o rganize 
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almost single handedly (rather half
h a nde dly) th e whol e ' ' r es istance 
movement'. Thus, he emerged as the 
lone symbol of non-Aryan 'resisting 
identity'. 

In a broad er sense one can call 
him not only a liberal but even a re
volutionary, a champion offreedom 
a nd autonomy of each community. 
More than anything else, he was the 
bulyvark of freedom of the lea st
a dvantaged-th e Asums, th e dasas 
and the dasyus. In fact, h e favou red 
peacefu l co-existence of the Aryans 
and non-Aryans and tried for a sort 
of reconciliation between the two but 
his efforts found little resonance in 
th e Aryan a ttitude, either at tha t time 
or th ereafte r. 17 It wo uld be inter
estin g to compare Sukra's wh ole 
missio n durin g the remote antiqui ty 
of countering the AI)'an attempts at 
colonization of the non-Aryans with 
the libera tion struggles spear-headed 
by the vario us nationalist leaders of 
Asia a nd Africa during the twe ntieth 
centu ry. While the la ter tried, and 
quite successfully, to liberate th eir 
peop le from colonizatio n after the 
co lonies h ad been fully milched by 
the imperial powers; Sukra Cried by 
all mean s, peaceful as well as n on
peacefu l, but ra the r unsu ccessfully, to 
resist the infl ux o f th e AI-yans a t the 
ve ry in it ia l s tage wh e n th ey were 
trying to over-nm th e non-Aryan 
territories. Among scores of ancie nt 
sages it was on ly Sukra who cha l
lenged the Aryan greed for te rritorial 
ex p ansio n a nd the ir co loniz ing 
m entali ty. Though his was the lon e 
voice of dissent but it was worth it. 
In any case, h is stance was quite in 
tune with the la ter injunctio n of Sri
mad Bhagava.d Gita and th e con
te mpora ry provisi o n s o f inte r
na tion allaw bo th of whic h ho ld tha t 
it is mo ra lly right to wage a war in 
self-defence . In fac t, Sukra's who le 
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political-id eological stan ce was qu ite 
at variance with tha t of Brihaspati, 
Vasishtha and other preceptors o f 
the victorious Arya ns. No won de r, 
therefore, that his stance has been 
deni ed its due place in IJ.gverla and 
othe r li tera•-y sources of an tiquity 
which g ive us th e vi ewpoi~t of on ly 
the invading Aryans and th at too in 
a h ighly biased Vin cent Smithonian 

style. 
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Defending Pure Experience 

This paper is a critical exposition an d 
clarification of Wi lli am J a m es' 
concept o f pure experience and a 
statement of the relation of that 
concept to the larger one of radical 
empiric ism. We will begin by 
following James' termin o logy and 
tactics closely _and will only gradually 
work James mto a more modern 
fra mework. 

James upholds the th esis that 
'there is on ly one primal stuff or 
material in the world , a stuff of which 
everything is composed · . .' 1 In itself, 
thi s primal stuff, that is , pure 
experience, is not intr in sica ll y 
subjec tive o r objec tive. Pure 
ex per ience is neith e r m in d nor 
matte r, hut is the ultimate ground of 
both th e m(' ntal and thP ph ysical 
world. It is devoid of any intrinsic 
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du a lity o f knowe r and known , 
consciousness and con ten t, though t 
a nd thing. Expe rien ce does no t 
come to u s as n ea tly m arked 
'physical ' and 'mental '. Traditional 
phi loso phy has operated with an 
e ither / o r divisio n in an exclusive 
se n se, name ly, th a t an y reality is 
e ithe r ph ysica l or menta l. J am es, 
h oweve r , found qu es t ions like 
whether this insta nt fie ld is physical 
o r me ntal to be mi slead ing o n es 
insofar as they presuppose an e ither I 
or divisio n. 

J ames argues th at if th e present 
ex perie n ce of th e reader or th e 
writer be sto pped sh o rt, it will be 
fou nd on o bservation to be innocent 
or the ' inte ri or' o r 'oute r ' quality. 
T h ought-sturr and thing-stu ff a re 
here indistinguishably the same. The 
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'paper seen ' and 'see ing th e paper' 
a re o nl y two names for o n e 
ind ivisib le. fact , whi c h p ro p e rl y 
na m e d , is th e 'da tum ', ' ph e n o
menon' o r 'pu re experience ' . 

In his a rticle on 'The T h ing an d 
its Rela tion', James has referred to 
pure experience as 'anoth er name 
for fee ling o r sensation .' ~This ' pure 
sensation' is not experienced ini tially 
as either part of th e menta l o r 
ph ysical world. All th e processes of 
id e n tifica tion a n d d iscrim inatio n 
come o nly late r in life. In h is Semina1y 
of 1895-96 , J ames reso rted to the 
metaphor o f ' fi e lds', hoping thereby 
to make more concrete h is concept 
o f n e utra l ph e n o m ena. Unfortu
n a te ly, he did not d eve lo p his 
m e taphor adequate ly, and j o h n 
McDermo tt laments this fact: 


